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Under tho popular idea tfmt llto
pnrtyln power is responsible for
hnnl tlniwi vliou in fact, no party
or Icgtttlntlon couM prevent Uio Into
business iloprcssion, moro than tho
rleo nml fall of tho tide with tho
cry "ohonp trnnaportntion," "Wont-
ed monopoly" "corruption", etc,
with their watchword "Reform,"
nml by fraud and bulldoting, tho
ftottioemtio parly succeeded in get-
ting lnith branches of Congress.
Tho courao thoso donmgoguos have
pursued during thoir brief rule,
fhow thnt tlieir nbsurd and deceit-
ful promises wore Bham, and made
todeccivo; that under tho control
of tho Confederate Itrigndieri who
BUrronderd their swords only, tho
party cannot bo longer trusted.
DiVgu6tod with tho lato conduct of
tho Democracy, the thousands of
Kcrmblicans who wero disposed to
have sonio confidence in tliain, ano
inclined to romaiu at homo, or to
throw away tlieir rotes upon side
issues, have rallied, and tho result is
n tidal wave which will not apoml
its fury till tho old hulk of Democ-
racy is shivered, anil condemned
forover as unscaworthy.

The lato elections show that tho
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Proclamation.

Tho following proclamation lin
boon issued by President Hayes for
uio owcrvanco day general
thanksgiving:

M? rwmrrenco tho season... luuMiwvnui nanus religious
I'"t oeeaston

thanks Almighty God. and..,...,... MiHiMiiKHii! contiuuei favor.
enjoyedour cnuutrv hcon s,

wero mmiifold moro uni-
versal. During the past year also un-
broken peace with foreign nations,
general prevalence domestio tran-
quility, tho mtpromarv and security

tho great institution civil and
religious freedom hae gladdened tho
item ot poopio, and conlirmed
their attachment their Om-nrn- .

nient, which the wisdom and courage
irnnuMi, niuithe wisdom and cotmiL'e their

scendnnts have thinly
nuDHalion liberty and

ju'iicv ourcerMve generations.
Now. therefore. Uuthorford

Hayj, President I'nited StnteM
do apnoinl ThurMbiv tho '27ih dnv
Novemhcr, intant, a day Nation

tliankgiving and prayer; and I
earnestly recommend that, withdraw
ing themselves from secular nml
labors, tho jvcopleof the United States
do meet together that day their
rosiwtive place there
give thanksgiving mid pratso
iniiit,! iii mercies, ami
voutly tolesce4,ii their continuance.

witness whereof. I have,
hand and cauod great seal tho

intent btato atlixed.
THKRPOUl) Hayks.
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Pork Parkers Strike.
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city. Tho workingmen's union,
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Tlio Schooner I.oit Sea.
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November, the ix survivorx clung to
the wreck exposed to the colu and
storm, without covering, and kept
continually wet by the cas that swept
over them." They had some food, but
had little water to drink, and when
relief came they were almost frantic
with joy. Tho Petrel w.-- small
Hohnoner of only (l tons. Her mast-
er, fieo. PUlier, was her owner, She
was built in .VewbiiryjKirt, Mass.

GJ.1Z;5tAL S'KWS.

Ciias. JfoBiiKi: iu again to bo con-nuct-

with tho II 'eatern Star, of llosc-bur-g.

frBAJjainiit arriving from Europo
roiwrt severe weather on the banks of
Newfoundland, which detained them
from 24 to 48 hours beyond schedule
time. Tho steamship Albania from
Ciirdiir, Oct. 2fth, was thrown so far
over on her side that it was difficult to
keep her headed iij to tho galo and
the sou sivept over her decks foro and
aft, carrying overboard everything
movable and doing slight damage to
iioruiper work.

Tun oast drift in the 2200 foot level
from Hierra Neveda. east shrfl, has
Btruck new formation, showing lino
quartz and carrying water to such an
.rtn.ii iliut, it bus ftonoed work for
tho iresont, not daring to proceed,
Tho quartz looks well and gives fair
assays. It is not yet known what it
will amount to, whether foot wide or

big vein.
Tub storm on tho 0th inet. at San

Francisco, was jiroiluctlvo ot consul.,
;t.:; i. Zolnland. bv tho captain of erablo. minor damage ai long vie j-
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chief, and in and lidderside came jn collision anitof ttraalK, or
'iBTlwi. on several both wote considerably damaged.
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EARLY SETTLERS

-- OF-

A

COOS BAY!

This interesting and amusing
work will be ready for delivery in
about two weeks. Tho concluding
Chapter will contain a list of all the
ofiiccrs of Coos county from its
organization to tho present. Many
new, novel and

K5TKKTAirWCl VRATCKCN

Not horctoforo mentioned will be
incorporated in the Rook.

PKZC3I, aa oasrrTa.
Orders addressed to tlio Coasi.

Mail oflice will bo placed on file
and promptly filled when the work
is out.
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wish the linen l

MILLINERY ANO FANCY GOODS,

pricks to scrr the tjmus.
X. H. All gondii piireh.iKi at our

bturc Mill lie i!oIiereil froo t cliurge
at anv noint on tho route of the
it?aiucr M rtle. vl-l-- tf
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Central Hotel,
0 r. A and IVitt Wm., M vkhiiuki.u. liu
--T"pAVI.(iTAkl.N niAKOi: OF

! --1 the iilxiw it mud home, i' ra
pronuC to our p.itroii",
a'lr.-ilii- M ('arc. K'nlr Bi:i:Stik
And coiirti-oi- attci.tion.

A TKIAL Iri HOLICITKD.PO
or it is.iii

Is Mi'Il Htippiittl in it line, anil is under
our personal uui'WiMitrnt.

WKKHh.N UllO'S.
l'roprtetors.
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mm,
Sewing Machines,

JUST ui:ci;ivi: ijy stameu!

AT REDUCED RATES, BY
I1KNUYU. !'L()K(Ji:it,

1. Mri'H Kmpire t'ity.

riot.'co or Klnal t'roof.

U. H L VM) Ovvwe, J

lto8rni'Ki.,Or , Nov. lih,lS7!i.(
AT0TICU Ir. UKIlKItV OIVL'N

-' that the fidlutiing iiuuied settler
im filed notice of liis inii'iition to

make fuml jiroof in Kitpport of his
chiini, ami wH'iiri) Jiiiitl entry thereof
at tlio expiratuiii oi thirty ifuy iroin
tlio dale of thin notice, vu:

ilo'lnr.tlorv Ktatfiiibnt. Nu,
:t.VJ I, of Micba-- Jhil! v, for tho SW of
XW'H. boo. 7. T JW, b ft H wcl, SKii
of NK'jf . and biU 'J and 8 nee. T m,
S It Ki wot, mid iinuM-- a tlie following
ashii witnewK', iix : J'atrick Hughca
of Cm ry Co.. Or., and Ivlward Wil- -

son, ol Curry Co., l)r.
Wx, P.

ItegUter.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

Unitbh Ktatks Laxu Omrtt,)
UoHtJBnto, Oct.2, 1870. S

TkTOTIfM-- : Is IinitKOY (ilVHiV
tliat the following namud wttler

linn filed notice of him intention to
imtko final proof in mipjioit of his
claim, and wcure final entry tlutreof
at the cxpiiatiou of thirty ilayn from
the ditto of tbiii notice, viz : Tboiuaa
Wooden jiro-crn- ion dfclaralorvHtatn-liicn- t

No. :illJ, for the loU No. 1 .t 12,

and S of XKl wction 1, T. f'.l S. It.
lo woaf, and nonii'rt the following an
hiH wituoueii, vis : .Ianien 1. ltiiMell
of Curry county, and Louin Turner of
Cooa county, Oregon.

VI. 1'. UlVJAMIN,
flJ-5- w Itegintor.

EC9NQM1!
O00i:iK0 OU HEAIIKf- l-

Jpit UiaTlilnj fur I.l)jlit
II will Droll, Ikxut, r.() luka Ult ir (liin (' l nt

WwlHIor. B.u.1 fur Ci.viiluJi. AUK.N7S UAh'lCll.

COLEMAN GAB ATPAIIATUS AND
OIL CO-- ts

JfAHKrr 8r, - CHlriat, Tit

Tli Orut Cur fur Iijl)''". Iii'Ui!-!lu- ii, nilluni
BuUcti, MrCwnUlut, lrf wvlAtfim, U.ueiiU

De.
BELTS.
Medicated

FisDirs
Iil.llllj.iiii.Ulliiu.lliili
or Hli 1.K1.I1, J.lrcr A bj Ueu
vu lli il dlKjvinJ
ilUl.i In of

ABSORPTION.
iUi Vnm: N' linrtar lllllt.
reul fur HiciiUk, dtMnlu-l- ll

(lit At kjijiiIoii Cuit
nd 111 Mtulnlluil It U anulcg Iu 111 hJoli. bf luull--

cln.
Driix-pt- licit, S;j.

Vciirauil Akiib nJI,0'l.
Tonle lltll, 91, Mini liifnnt licit, $1.

TbcM Ulu trill ln Mill to miy aiMinw fina nf 1iIj
n of Hx)ir.li, ur tUXt fur lufunt'i Unit.

A0ENT8 wanltil In ctcry county iu tLo
Unlle-- l BtAtu.

Addrcw, FlflllKIl MKDICATED BELT CO.

Wi Illlnola Hi., Clilcngo,
MBMWMlWHMBMflKffTffrTTff'Krfr

lABtSBII'BBU.Bt

DR. all, (lOLl)KX, I'ltont.

OiisUn ymhiti'tl'" AVoiv.

11 A V 1 0 0 X S T .VVI' li Y 0 II A S 1)

AM. H1RTB OK

XDK-TJGi-- S

CHEMICALS
mkdicin u. vrurosKs,

xxt.rirti-ib- ,

aioirHvj'ox uiBU'.Jvsrt'i'rii.3,u:sBa,v-jr- ,

TA1'IOWWAl,'moKOOJinooitm,
Al.iO CltOli'K

6IBARS and TOBACCO

add eor thing u.imlly t.i'pt l rt

MKI'UAI. tUrlSNlUi

Vratet'tplUnif (arvfttllll Coin- -
liiuindtd.

vl-ll-- tf

9SRJ
COOS

RI1TIIHE
STOEE,

CoNfTANTl-- ON II IM)

jrMttrrmk tt Jinbteattn,
Chair f lounge,

CViOs .lv Cvm1l,
lICTUKr.rt, KHAMKS, MOUIJHSUH,

TAHLEH. MlItltDKs! e.
:ini!i:tujr-rMm- 4 B'uruliuro

Made to Order.
COITJXS made utahiittt notice.

SEWtKG WACHIN6S

Attachmuxti, .t:it.rs drc.
1 MA UK,

UUf 1'KorHli.TOB.

W. (I WKBNTEft.
nr..uvn i.v

&,.Boots. Shoes
Ami l.cnlhri' I'lnatiifti..

M vKxiuiKLp, Oa.

niAVE I.ATJJLY HKTl'llXKn
J fiom San Franciitco with a cum-pli-- tf

HttH-- of t'M'ry iliiuj: in ny liue
mid) niadf l.')ttiniil nhiit, etc.

-- BST IfiATERIAlOHLYUSEO.-- :
'"

OIUU JKrttVLiJ UHCj !

WINTER ARRAHGSMENT,

.SfJffw trtll
diiy ( Sunday Ut.vilatturj

1 TCAVELIBfi UBI.IG

WllA 1IM THtH TO IIS

CHEAPEST. HEiT,ul QIUCKKST
ItOClKH

TO nOSEBURa OR AMY PAHT OF THE

IHfJERJOR.

r ixf. c x x c t i o x arabj with tin cars and over hittd stage
at Rsburjj.

All buNinew entnmtMl ottr care
iil be Attended to with proinptue

and (wvurily.

flyrKARB TIBDUOKD TO laB
I'ach p.u$cnfjcr aUowdSO of baggage.

Frurth pftrtiettUini enquire of
j?, SOHJSrrKK, At.

ToltitraiA office, Rmpiro City.
OrS.H.

UUtiM-- ilttl, Alarol !). I, Or. Sfl

gas im
K. B. DKAX,

HAY

cfia L0CKHA8T HOTEL
i,cu,a

j wiLLcox
AXJ)

C. H. MKIiCHANT.

AI.W.VY8 0.V Jf.V.IDA Feu.
Aiwortiiicnt Of

H.r.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

LUMBEB
MANDFAfiTIJItKDTOOKOKIt

And
SOLD IM ANY QUANTITY DESIHED,

and ut tho

New Excelsior Oil Stove, .lojuit LiVixiifmcEs,

mum MARKETS,
M tttgiiHgiji Kmi-iii- Ony.

II. I'.WHITNICY,

A jiooil supply of

and all kimU of

SALTMEATS and VEGETABLES
coiiHtaiitly on hand, AUo a

Himk of

V"33SSS3Li
AMD

wmim gamps
huppuiii) shout notk'ku nf

FT.A.
.V..vi.. -- i iinwiiiiini

L.Z&.
,,--: UM ra-- Trarrr"-3BBa5- i

w-'75-; "j
'"T

o

UU81iNl!B8 OAKlifl

T.C. MArlCHY.al.il

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ISMrtltK ClTV,

C. 11. nOLDIJN, M.l.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
M.iKftiimiai, Oni:.n,

0. V.'. T0WBK, M. ).

PIIYSICIAN&gllJIGEON,
lARMirmtn, Orkoos,

y. a anoisu m. n.

PHYSICIAN SUHGEON,
Cognlltp fity, (i(oi,

K. tMlAXAMII, J. V. HlMI toy,

TIAZARD A UAIII.TN(
! ATTWWIY8 h COUNSEUOnS AT LAW

Will practice in the vurioii. n'lrts
of the mate.

orneK at UAiriNB etrv, 0.,,

J. 3V. SXGVriXlT.
ATTtXErfOl,.mil)RTI,lW

MAHSHFlKl.n.tMtn.oV

t;. wEiwrKii,
ATTORNEY & COUHSEUORATUW

MKHIHtl I), (

mm SEmiSTACKEN

XWAITPrBlirJIW.WiMM'Ell,
r.xrinp. iity, of.

C'Mllectirwii atwl othw ..
tw my ban.t, till) iii-vtv- e r u.j.i t(rtl.
timi. tti-- (

w. i. wniuiir.
rr. A Mttwnti and C. S. lmtu

Cojriu.R I'itv, (..
Wlfl attend to IhehuiineoN i -- m

in any pm-- t ottiui istuntv.
I'M i ITHlpv of Htl tUrMi 1 i' .

nlJn.!i:( iiKik-r- .

i. u. (ittiHUuun,
AtrrMtr ai c icrtsiu.1 . i i;f

A mbi'ri .f jititmi.( i i , i
fully f4irit't. t 't,

Tld Innihi..i iKrtr nil. . 1. t' . n-- l
fiK'ititltHI fur iVlJllll'MI t (,, ri i

tVis; fttiHi.it ..I NMilbcrti is:, , .i, Ut
Am.liaiiyU .iduutvUMl llim .'ciurt
intnm mi fulhwi ;

wiv Cws Citu eivrtf ' ,i 'v, . pt.-d- ; nt 7 : JJ a. , j lft In..'.
HE .

OF ALL

it

W

K(Ml

a

I

nr

Th Drjutrhiu .it.
Ktubtnriiitr ftftlmifwi)' I :..i.. c.

nrtltnr. Ominmar, tnii'i ' . Il -- i

I lljri'HMlJLy, I'BIIKIi'ir "HN.'I " . ( Ml i,
tat and tWtltid ArtthiiMti

The tirniur
ITwilwtw'inu RhKik-fetvt.i- i .i. umt

.lrtilloentrnitafiy, t'licm i r ti
l Kcowmiy, (lln, Rbn. v .,

AritbtMitp, Aibrn, ; . ;.
ntimotrjr and rtrvvinf. '

wrmrf.
Iasrtns-'- . :i

whtid-'.- . .'
l)i i Aim i i !

pir r U it.!. ,

s;l! U . '

jjoth r 1. I is

I'rJm..-- ;

Jiii.inr
i uior

rlU.

En

i.

I

lY. Ii i iun
f ( ? - H

ilui1 f , si ! f r
' 'l llf.l I a I In

.' -

I ' - -
. . . tfn

.' t. M. ..um,
i'i . i iml.

-- U

nA is, .11. t t'lu-- t , i ;.

Wll

)!..

m , ( s

Lh'cryiFeedWlahhs
MAR8HFIELD, OG'N,

N01ILK UUiiS.

J.'jfj,r JKtrBmmC&k iifyiwiiTiwi

fgilV

OlIlooS'

biim rhrn(

Jttnittr

.$;.flf

18,00

XX.Cli

(ft At.

1JAVK

at

wlioit

iMti-c.- r

l'riinetorii
Wo hnvn lutHy Liiilt n rr-- t t la

HtAltle on riiioMtrwt.aml hum llnri-o-i

lollirc at till Iiolirn. lUnlini iluiir nt
iliort notice.

COVM tlA BBIir.K KS JOB',
l Kitorr or Tin: ckxvii i. iidti:i

MandifU'ld, ijh.
I f ou wont an )' nhavo,
A i;rjol 01 liarbir ever gave,
I imt rail on me nt niy
Fitun morn 'till nl.'jlit or huxy noon ;
My rAZuw'rlmrp, my mdorc', kiu-n- ,

My nlupfniiitiiiid iiMich'iiii ;

And thee-- J Hi in l-- i'mi n u ill Ihid
Raehttitl-lnioniii- t innidnd ;
J trim tin haii hhIi ill for(( uti,
Of BOtW0 till! prli l ir 11 f f V fl'lltH ;

KliniiipHuiiiK, u.n, I .In i Km null,
(Hvi'flioa trial, I', i vmIIU'II ;
Ho littlptnvgruri'nin i( iuiiko tju hol- -

lur,
Vu BeeUotpa a (p ii (it of n dollar.

'' v '". I'u'l'r.I.n. Uot and Ml nl.. nUaiH ready.
IM-.U-

Kuipiro House,
'JrS 0.o p e kl cL- -

Kmpiiik t'tTV.

rniiis liorHJPiiAB nuBN ub- -
.1 opemil Ihrouuliottt,

GOOD BEDS AKD800D BOARD,

Ntt aillXICSJMVOKS oiiijitotjcil.

TRKM8 I.IRK1IA1..

F K UlNCllUBTKIl,
l'ropriotor(


